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The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in nearly all universities transitioning their in-person courses to online
instruction. Recent work from our research team conducted in Spring 2020 established that the immediate tran-
sition to online learning presented novel challenges for students with disabilities: students were unable to access
previously established accommodations and there was a lack of information from Disability Resource Centers
(DRCs) about adapting accommodations to online environments. In this study, we aimed to determine the extent
to which these issues still were present 1 year later. In Spring 2021, we conducted a survey of 114 students with
disabilities who were registered with the DRC and taking online science courses at a public research-intensive insti-
tution. We used our previous interviews with students to develop closed- and open-ended questions to assess the
extent to which students with disabilities were being properly accommodated in their courses, document any new
accommodations they were using, and elicit any recommendations they had for improving their experiences in
online science courses. We used logistic regression to analyze the closed-ended data and inductive coding to ana-
lyze the open-ended data. We found that more than half of students with disabilities reported not being properly
accommodated, and this was more likely to be reported by students who experienced new challenges related to
online learning. When students were asked what accommodations they would have wanted, students often
described accommodations that were being offered to some students but were not universally implemented. This
study summarizes recommendations for making online science learning environments more inclusive for students
with disabilities.
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INTRODUCTION

Colleges and universities are legally mandated to sup-

port students with disabilities. Since 1973, students with

disabilities have been legally protected from discrimination

in institutions of higher education that receive federal fund-
ing, and the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990
further codified this into law (1, 2). Although the specifics of
these accommodations are not outlined in the laws, the ex-
pectation is that students with disabilities will have equal
access to higher education and that institutions will modify
curricula or provide adequate accommodations so that stu-
dents with disabilities can engage fully in their educational
experiences (3–5).

Importantly, undergraduate science education has changed

dramatically since the passing of this legislation (6–8). Chalk-

boards were replaced with transparencies, which have been

replaced with PowerPoint slides. National recommendations

for best practices in college education have promoted the tran-

sition from teacher-centered to student-centered learning,

which changes the role of the student from passive listener to

active contributor (9, 10). Technological advances have intro-

duced personal handheld clicker devices for hundreds of stu-

dents to simultaneously answer questions, microphone balls

that can be thrown around the classroom, online platforms for

discussions outside of class, and backchannel methods for stu-

dents to ask questions without disrupting the class (11–13).

Thus, the conception of a college science classroom in 1973

and 1990, when these key pieces of legislature were introduced

(1, 2), is now in many ways inaccurate.

In the evolution of college science instruction, COVID-

19 and the emergency transition to remote learning served

as a catalyst for dramatic changes in how instruction is deliv-

ered to students and a redefinition of what may constitute a

college learning experience (14). In March 2020, the need for
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social distancing sparked the enactment of remote learning

almost universally (15, 16). Some courses were transitioned to

a synchronous format with students interacting online with

each other, while other courses provided students with asyn-

chronous engagement with the materials at whatever time was

most convenient for them, often through recorded lectures

and online activities. The modality of online education has trans-

formed what constitutes a class session from what happens in a

physical classroom into a series of videos, online discussions,

and online assignments. An important yet unanswered question

is to what extent students with disabilities have been adequately

supported after this transition. Has this evolution of learning

also been accompanied by a concomitant evolution of accom-

modations and supports for students with disabilities?

To begin to answer this question, our research group

conducted an exploratory interview study with 66 science,

technology, engineering, and math (STEM) students with dis-

abilities in June 2020, a few months after these students transi-

tioned online due to COVID-19 (17). The interviews exam-

ined students’ experiences immediately after the transition.

We found that many students with disabilities were generally

unable to access the accommodations that they used for their

in-person science courses, such as reduced-distraction testing

environments, additional test time, and note-taking that were

still necessary for their full engagement in online courses. We

also identified that the transition to online science instruction

created novel challenges for students with disabilities that

required additional accommodations, such as closed-captioned

video lectures and adapted test proctoring, which were often

not provided to students. While these findings were concern-

ing, it is possible that they primarily resulted from the need to

transition online so quickly and the lack of notice provided to

instructors and support services. Once colleges and univer-

sities had sufficient time to plan ahead to modify curricula and

design online courses, were appropriate accommodations in

place so that students were adequately supported? To address

this question, we surveyed students with disabilities registered

with the Disability Resource Center (DRC) at a research-in-

tensive institution about their experiences receiving accom-

modations in their online courses in March 2021, 1 year after

these courses were transitioned to an online modality.

We wanted to explore the following research questions:

1. To what extent did science students with disabilities

who reported new challenges in online learning

report being properly accommodated?

a. What challenges were not accommodated for?

2. To what extent did receiving new accommodations

affect science students’ perceptions of whether they
were properly accommodated?

a. What new accommodations did students receive?

3. What ideas do students have about how online sci-

ence learning environments can be improved for stu-

dents with disabilities?

a. What specific accommodations do students recognize

as important for improving their learning experience?

METHODS

The study was completed with an approved Institutional

Review Board (IRB) protocol #13434 from Arizona State

University.

Recruitment

In Spring 2021, all instructors teaching undergraduate

life science courses (n= 127) at a single research-intensive

institution in the southwest United States that had transi-

tioned their courses online due to COVID-19 were con-

tacted and asked if they would be willing to send a survey to

their students. Thirty-eight instructors (29.9% response

rate) agreed to send out the survey to their students and

2,175 students completed the survey.

Survey

The survey generally asked students about their experi-

ences taking online science courses (defined as life sciences,

chemistry, physics, or geosciences) during the Spring 2021

semester. Students who identified as having a disability and

reported that they registered with the Disability Resource

Center were asked a specific set of questions. These ques-

tions explored the extent to which students with disabilities

experienced challenges with being accommodated, the

extent to which students with disabilities were properly

accommodated, the extent to which students were given

new accommodations, and the types of accommodations

students reported they would have liked to receive in their

online science courses during the Spring 2021 semester. For

a copy of the survey questions analyzed, see the supplemen-

tal materials.

Data analysis

To what extent did students who reported new chal-
lenges in online learning report being properly accom-
modated? What challenges were not being accommo-
dated for?

Students with disabilities were given closed-ended

questions asking, “Has the online format of Spring 2021

online science courses led to any new challenges for your

disability?” and “Given your disability, to what extent do

you feel like you are currently being properly accommo-

dated in your online college science courses?” We used

descriptive statistics to determine the percentage of stu-

dents who experienced new challenges and the percentage

of students who reported being properly accommodated.

To assess whether students who experienced new chal-

lenges were less likely to be properly accommodated com-

pared with those who did not experience new challenges,

we conducted a chi-square test. We confirmed that these

data met the assumptions of chi-square and non-paramet-

ric tests (18).
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To assess what new challenges were not being accom-

modated, students who reported both experiencing new

challenges online and not being properly accommodated

were given a closed-ended question asking them to select

any challenges they experienced in their online college sci-

ence courses. This list was created from an in-depth inter-

view study of 66 students with disabilities conducted during

Spring 2020, which identified disability-related challenges

students experienced when learning science online during

the COVID-19 pandemic. Students also had the opportunity

to write in any additional challenges they experienced that

were not listed. Descriptive statistics were used to deter-

mine the most commonly reported challenges. Few stu-

dents wrote in any additional challenges and any responses

that were written could be categorized in an existing

broader category.

To what extent did receiving new accommodations
affect students’ perceptions of whether they were prop-
erly accommodated? What new accommodations did
students receive?

All students were asked “Have you actually received any

new or adapted accommodations from the Disability Resource

Center (DRC) for your Spring 2021 online science courses?,”
which they answered with a binary yes/no response. Descriptive

statistics were used to identify the percent of students who

received new or adapted accommodations and a chi square test

was used to determine whether receiving new accommodations

was more commonly reported by students who experienced

new challenges compared to those who did not. We also con-

firmed that these data met the assumptions of chi-square and

non-parametric tests (18).

Additionally, we used logistic regression to determine

whether students’ perceptions of being properly accommo-

dated was predicted by experiencing new challenges in online

learning and receiving new accommodations. We regressed

whether students reported being properly accommodated on

whether they experienced new challenges in online learning

and whether they received new accommodations. We included

an interaction term that included whether students experi-

enced new challenges and received new accommodations

because we predicted that for students with new challenges,

being properly accommodated may be particularly dependent

on whether or not they received new accommodations. Prior

to conducting the regression, we calculated the variance infla-

tion factor (VIF) using the car package in R for each predictor

variable in the model (model: properly accommodated � new

challenges + receiving new accommodations) to determine

that our predictor variables were not too closely related to

one another to be included in the same model (19, 20). The

VIF results confirmed that multicollinearity was not an issue.

We also confirmed that there were no extreme outliers using

the influence plot function in the car package in R (21).

Students who reported that they were given new

accommodations were given a question asking them to

describe any new accommodations they received in their

online science courses. One researcher (S.E.B.) reviewed all

student responses to this question and developed an initial

rubric of themes that was given to two other researchers

(L.E.G. and D.C.P.) (see supplemental material). Owing to

the small number of written responses, the two researchers

coded each response independently then met to discuss

each code, discussed any discrepancies, and coded to con-

sensus (22, 23).

What ideas do students have about how online science
learning environments can be improved for students
with disabilities?

Students were asked to “Please tell us about any ideas you

have for accommodations in the online science learning environ-

ment that you are not receiving that could be helpful to you.”
Once again, one researcher (S.E.B.) reviewed the student

responses to this question and developed an initial rubric of themes

that was given to two other researchers (L.E.G. and D.C.P.) (see

supplemental material). The two researchers used the rubric to

code each response independently then met to discuss each code,

discussed any discrepancies, and coded to consensus (22, 23). In

addition to identifying accommodations that students would have

found helpful, the researchers coded challenges that students

described if alleviated could improve their experiences in online sci-

ence learning environments. In the reporting of the results, pseudo-

nyms were given to students to maintain their anonymity.

RESULTS

One-hundred and 14 students with disabilities reported

being registered with the Disability Resource Center. This

represents 5.2% of the students who completed the initial

survey in their courses (see Table 1).

Finding 1: More than half of students with disabilities
reported not being properly accommodated during
the Spring 2021 semester, which was more likely to
be reported by students who experienced new
challenges related to online learning.

Of the 114 students registered with the DRC who answered

the question asking whether they felt they were currently properly

accommodated in their online science courses given their disability,

47.4% (n=54) reported that they were properly accommodated

and 51.8% (n=59) reported that they were not (one student

declined to state). Students were also asked whether they experi-

enced new challenges related to their disability in the novel con-

text of online learning; 60.5% (n=69) reported experiencing new

challenges, while 29.8% (n=34) did not (11 students declined to

state their answer to this question). Sixty-six percent of students

who experienced new challenges online perceived that they were

not properly accommodated, while 23.5% of students who did

not experience new challenges online perceived that they were

not properly accommodated; students who experienced new chal-

lenges were significantly more likely to report not being properly

accommodated (χ2 = 14.9, P< 0.001, Fig. 1).

Students who experienced new challenges and did not feel

properly accommodated (n=45) were asked to select challenges
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that they experienced from a list developed from our previous

interview study of students with disabilities engaged in online

courses. One year after transitioning to online instruction, the

most common challenges that students identified in the online

learning environment were video proctoring software challenges

(62.2%), accessing distraction-free testing (55.6%), the requirement

for individuals to spend additional time on their computers

(53.3%), instructors not recognizing their accommodation

(48.9%), and instructors forgetting a student’s accommodation

(42.4%). See Fig. 2 for additional challenges and the percentage of

students who reported each.

Finding 2: Receiving new accommodations did not affect
students’ perceptions of whether they were properly
accommodated in the online learning environment.

Nearly 38% of students (n=43) reported receiving new

accommodations in response to the transition to online courses;

students who reported new challenges were more likely than

students who did not to report receiving such accommodations

(χ2 = 10.1, P = 0.001). We hypothesized that receiving

accommodations would predict whether a student felt

properly accommodated, especially among students who

experienced novel challenges while learning science online.

However, when we regressed whether students perceived

they were properly accommodated on whether they expe-

rienced novel challenges and whether they received new

accommodations, accounting for an interaction effect, we

found that whether students received new accommoda-

tions did not predict whether a student felt they were

properly accommodated (Table 2). The only significant

predictor was whether a student experienced new chal-

lenges learning science online. This indicates that these

novel accommodations were not necessarily properly

addressing the new challenges emerging for students with

disabilities in online science courses.

Students who reported receiving new accommodations

(n=43) were asked an open-ended question about what new

accommodations they were receiving. The most common

accommodations that students were receiving 1 year after the

transition to online instruction were additional extended testing

time (46.5%), flexible assignment deadlines (27.9%), recorded

lectures and class meetings (9.3%), flexible class attendance

(7.0%), and online note-taking services (7.0%). See Fig. 3 for the

new accommodations that students reported and the percent-

age of students who reported each accommodation.

TABLE 1

Demographics of students who completed survey, including disability types

(n=114) n (%)

Disability typea

Mental health 98 (86.0)

Learning 39 (34.2)

Chronic health condition 29 (25.4)

Vision 3 (2.6)

Physical 7 (6.1)

Hearing 5 (4.4)

Other 28 (24.6)

Gender

Man 12 (10.5)

Woman 88 (77.2)

Non-binary 12 (10.5)

Decline to state 2 (1.8)

Race/ethnicity

Asian/Pacific Islander 11 (9.6)

Black/African American 3 (2.6)

Latinx 15 (13.2)

Native American 1 (0.9)

White 74 (64.9)

Other 6 (5.3)

Decline to state 4 (3.5)

College generation status

First generation 44 (38.6)

Continuing generation 67 (58.8)

Decline to state 3 (2.6)

Academic yr in school

First yr 23 (20.2)

Second yr 31 (27.2)

Third yr 26 (22.8)

Fourth yr 22 (19.3)

Fifth yr or more 11 (9.6)

Decline to state 1 (0.9)
aStudents could select multiple disabilities on the survey.

Therefore, percentages add up to greater than 100%.

FIG 1. Percentage of students who reported being properly
accommodated in their online college science course based on
whether they have experienced a new disability-related challenge
in online learning. Students who experienced new challenges (n=
69) and students who did not experience new challenges (n=34)
are separated along the x axis. Students who experienced new
challenges were significantly more likely to report not being
properly accommodated (χ2 = 14.9, P< 0.001).
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Finding 3: When discussing how to improve online
science education for students with disabilities, some
students identified that additional accommodations were
needed, while others honed in on challenges related to
delivering accommodations that needed to bemitigated.

We asked all students who reported not being properly

accommodated about their ideas for accommodations in

online science learning environments that they are not

receiving and would find helpful. Interestingly, students men-

tioned an array of accommodations that other students were

already receiving but that had not been offered to all students

(even students with the same disability type). For example,

students mentioned that they wanted attendance flexibility,

having flexible due dates for assignments, or extended dead-

lines—all accommodations that other students reported

receiving at the same institution. The accommodations and

percentage of students who reported whether an accommo-

dation could have been helpful can be found in Fig. 4.

Interestingly, many students chose not to write about a

specific accommodation in response to the question asking

them what would have been helpful given their experience

learning science online and instead some expressed challenges

that they encounter, which if alleviated, would have improved

their experience. For example, some students indicated that it

was up to the instructor’s discretion about whether to provide

an accommodation or accept a particular student’s request for
an accommodation.

“I do respect professors’wishes and by nomeansmean this in a
disrespectful way, but the DRC only saying students can receive

certain accommodations if the instructor says yes, and having

the DRC advisors questioning your accommodation requests is

really emotionally draining in itself.” - Morgan (new challenges,

no new accommodations)

“I want professors to recognize that I am supposed to get

extensions on assignments. It’s part of my accommodations

and still some [professors] don’t provide it.” - Gaby (new

challenges, new accommodations)

Instructors deciding whether particular accommoda-

tions are appropriate for students is concerning given

that instructors do not receive any training about student

disabilities or what could be an appropriate accommoda-

tion (24, 25). Even instructors who had significant teach-

ing experience were likely inexperienced teaching online.

It appeared that some instructors had unrealistic

expectations with respect to how far in advance a stu-

dent with a disability could ask for an extension, which

highlights a mismatch in expectations and knowledge

about certain disabilities.

“I have been asked to provide warnings in advance

when my disability will cause me to need an extension,

but my disability doesn’t always give me an itinerary

and I am not able to predict when I will need help. As a

result, I have had repeatedly missed assignments and I

have been told [by instructors] I should have planned

ahead. Professors need to understand that many of us

cannot plan when our disability will affect us.” - Kyle

(new challenges, new accommodations)

Further, there seemed to be disconnects in what

instructors were told to do by the DRC and what they

knew how to do.

“There needs to be updates in professor knowledge

about extending test times when courses are online.

I’ve had many professors struggle with this or do it

incorrectly.” - Lauren (no new challenges, no new

accommodations)

FIG 2. The percent of students who indicated they experienced
each challenge during their online college science courses
(n= 45).

TABLE 2

Regression output for challenges and accommodations

Variable B SE B z P

(Intercept) 1.34 0.46 2.93 0.003

New challenges �2.26 0.59 �3.82 <0.001

New accommodations �0.94 1.02 �0.92 0.36

New challenges + New accommodations 1.42 1.14 1.24 0.21
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In sum, while additional accommodations may improve

the extent to which students with disabilities feel properly

accommodated, the substantial challenges some encoun-

tered when trying to access existing accommodations shed

light on the nuance of accommodation delivery.

DISCUSSION

This study explored how students with disabilities regis-

tered with the DRC were accommodated in their online

instruction 1 year after the transition to online learning due to

COVID-19. Although institutions and instructors had almost a

year to identify challenges and accommodations for students

with disabilities online, we found that many students with dis-

abilities were still not being properly accommodated in their

online courses. Our finding that students with new challenges

received new accommodations, but that they did not perceive

that they were properly accommodated, reveals that these

new accommodations may not be sufficient.

It was perplexing that students with the same type of dis-

ability were not offered similar accommodations. Although the

same disabilities can present differently and result in unique

challenges (26, 27), this highlights the lack of standardization of

accommodations, particularly in response to novel teaching

environments (28). One of the major issues that we identified

was the lack of accountability on the part of instructors.

Institutions are legally mandated to provide accommodations

to students with disabilities and the DRCs contact instructors

about what the proper accommodations would be for each

student (4, 28). However, there is often very little follow-up to

see if an instructor has implemented the accommodation.

Further, if an instructor is unwilling to provide an accommoda-

tion, then it puts the student in a tenuous position where they

are forced to self-advocate in ways that may jeopardize their

relationship with the instructor and simultaneously any subjec-

tive grading in the course (29–31).
We consider this to be a systemic problem due to the

interconnectedness of how students with disabilities are

supported (5, 28). Students with disabilities have to bring

their diagnosis to the DRC and that DRC contacts the in-

structor about the appropriate accommodations (32, 33).

There is not typically an opportunity for an instructor to

share with the DRC what changes they have made to their

courses, or what accommodations might be most appropri-

ate given their instructional strategies (28). If a student

experiences something challenging in their course they can

address it with the DRC, but they may not receive the

accommodation until weeks or months into the term. The

confidentiality of student disability means that instructors

know that a student has a disability, but do not know what

that disability is, making it difficult for instructors and stu-

dents to work together to solve a problem without the

involvement of the DRC (25, 34). If students self-advocate

with the instructor, they may risk disclosing their identity

and suffer unconscious bias or discrimination for their dis-

ability (35–37). Thus, the compounded challenges of DRCs

not being experts in novel pedagogies, instructors not being

experts in disabilities and disability supports, and students

needing confidentiality for their disability means that often

students with disabilities are not adequately supported in

FIG 4. Accommodations that students with disabilities reported
would have been helpful to them when learning science online
(n= 44). Additional themes reported by <5% of students include:
online note-taking services, recorded lectures and class meeting,
work in smaller breakout groups, option for cameras off during
class, reduced distraction home environment (e.g., earplugs),
instructors share slides prior to class, socially distant testing
centers on campus, and requests for printed materials.

FIG 3. New accommodations received by students (n= 43).
Additional themes reported by <5% of students include:
instructors share slides prior to class, work in smaller (breakout)
groups, and the use of clear masks by instructor.
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innovative learning spaces (29, 38, 39). Further, DRCs are

understaffed, instructors developing online courses for the

first time are often overworked and under a time crunch,

and students are dealing with additional financial and mental

health challenges of the pandemic, highlighting the systemic

nature of this problem (40, 41).

So, what are the solutions? First, institutions must bet-

ter support their DRCs through increased staff and training

about pedagogical innovations. This requires a financial

investment, but this is critical for institutions to meet their

legal obligations for students with disabilities. Second, insti-

tutions need to require instructors to better understand

the needs and supports for students with disabilities. Similar

to trainings required for fire safety or data management,

instructors could be required to complete an online training

to help equip them to better understand students with

disabilities and their responsibilities as instructors (e.g.,

Access Zone). Third, institutions need to monitor instruc-

tor compliance with disability accommodations and sanction

instructors who did not comply. Fourth, institutions can

help create communication pathways between instructors

and DRCs so DRCs have a better idea of what types of

teaching strategies are being used in an instructor’s class

(28). This could be particularly helpful for large-enrollment

courses to avoid the need for multiple students with disabil-

ities individually self-advocating. Fifth, instead of each institu-

tion acting in isolation, shared networks of institutions and

individuals interested in better supporting students with dis-

abilities could help provide resources for students, instruc-

tors, and DRCs. Sixth, it is critical that funding and time is

spent in the research and development of high-quality and

evidence-based online accommodations that can become

standardized, similar to the common suite of accommoda-

tions for in-person courses (which likely needs to be

updated as per the first recommendation). These recom-

mendations have been summarized and provided as a table that

can easily be distributed to DRCs, instructors, and other sup-

port staff involved in accommodating students with disabilities

in novel learning environments (Table 3). Notably, these recom-

mendations have been created based on only the perspectives

of students; instructors and disability resource center staff may

have unique perspectives related to these recommendations,

including potential insights into university constraints and affor-

dances that could influence these recommendations.

Limitations

This work was conducted at a single research-intensive

institution and would benefit from being replicated at other

institution types (42). Notably, all participants who partici-

pated in this study were registered with the DRC. However,

being registered requires a diagnosis and we know that health

care is disproportionately unavailable to low-income individu-

als and communities of color (43). As such, the number of

students with disabilities who reported not being properly

accommodated when learning science online is likely an

underestimate of the total number of students with disabil-

ities who feel this way. We also note that these data come

from only the perspectives of students; we encourage future

research to consider the experiences of other stakeholders,

such as instructors and DRC staff, who are involved in edu-

cating and accommodating students with disabilities in online

courses (28).
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